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forfeiture, and will do so where the parties can be placed in
the same position they would have. occupied had the agree-
ment been carried out within the time limited.

I will permît defendant to pay the $4,078.45 within one
week froem this date, together with interest on that'aum from
the 26th March, 1903, until pain, and the coàte of this ap-
plication, and extend the time under the judgment'until that
time. In default of such payment, the final order of sale
to ismue.

WINCHESTER, MASTER. >APRIL 14TH, 1903.

CHAMBERS.

QUÂANTZ v.QUAINTZ.

Solicitor-Aulhtkrtt Bring Action -RetaiMer-Instrucins to "Col-
léct 'l-Subsequent Irnsruc1ions-AssçtmP5i of A4nnuit-y and Jud-
wrent-Seilisg aside Proceedings-Côsts.

Motion by plaintiff te Bet aside the 'writ of sumnmons and
ail subsequent proceedings with costs to be paid by the solici-
tor instituting such proceedings, on the ground that the same,
were taken without instructions from plaintiff.

The plaintiff, a wôman of 87 years, being entîtled under
ber husband's will te au annuity of $100 a year payable by
ber son, the defendant, and..not having been paid it, sent for
the solicitor, who went to see ber at her daughter's house,
when the plaintiff explained to hlm the poition of affairs,
and requested him te arrange them for ber. .She then signed
a written mniorandum authorizing the solicitor te collect al
arrears of dower and anuuity, etc., and promising te pay the'
solicitor bis lawful coste, charges, and expenses.

The solicitor at once began this action, and served the
defendant with the writ of surumons. Shortly afterwards
he was told by plaintiff's son-in-law that the whole matter had
been settled between plaintiff and defondant. The solicitor
then called upon plaintiff and obtained frein ber written in-
structions to proceed with the action, and a power of attorney
te act for ber. H1e then again wrote to defendant, and pro-
oeeded te fle a statenient of elaim, which he served by post-
ing in the office o! the clerk of records and writs, there being
ne appearance, and, ne defence being delivered, he signed
judgmnent against defendant for $1,464.77 and iriterest and
$26.82 costs, and issued writs of fi. fa. and placed thein in the
sheriff's hands. The solicitor afterwards made plaintiff aft


